Franklin Recreation Meeting June 6, 2017
Participants: Bridgette Favreau, Bridget Thompson, Stephanie Ho, Brady Giroux
Bridget Thompson called the meeting to order at 7:35.

Bridget motioned to approve the meeting minutes from May 15. Bridgette seconded. The
motion passed.

The Treasurer reported the following recent bills::
$510  JC image for Banners
$286.95  Amazon for bases and speed limit signs
$277.64  McCuins for lime
$90  Drummac for Portolet
$48  Town of Franklin for sand
Stephanie motioned to approve the Treasurer’s Report. Brady seconded. The motion
passed.

Public Comment
Mike Bushey is willing to help prepare the fields in the preseason as a thank you for his son
using the fields to practice.
Bridget still needs to contact the Messenger about their request for an article.
Bridget has been in contact with M&C Transport about the Bus Trips. Discussion about
whether the Lake Monster Game should be a bus trip or not. The Lake Monster Game will
not be a bus trip.

Little League
Discussion about end of season details such as jersey collection and equipment return.
Bridgette will email the coaches asking them to collect jerseys and return equipment to the
shed.
Discussion about the end of season Little League Challenge Event. Prize shirts have been
ordered. The 5th grade class has offered to give Franklin Recreation leftover food from their
Memorial Day BBQ for the LL Challenge. Brady motioned that Franklin Recreation donate
$25 to the 5th grade class as a thank you for the food. Bridgette seconded. The motion

passed. There are paper products left over from the NWLL PitchHitRun Event that can be
used. Bridget will ask the school if we can use their big water jugs for Lemonade and Iced
Tea. Discussion about the menu and other needed supplies. Families attending this event
will be asked to bring chips, a dessert or fruit to add to the meal. All players attending who
have been sponsored will receive a coupon for a free creemee.
Discussion about where each activity will be located and equipment needed. Hitting and the
Home Run Derby will take place on the softball field. Throwing will be in the batting cage.
Running will be on the baseball field. Bridget will make scorecards for the event.
Discussion about the prize for the player who raises the most money. The prize will be a
baseball backpack. Stephanie will order the backpack.

The meeting was adjourned at 9:13.

